
NEXT   MEETING

THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 -EDMONTON -. ALBERTA

T5J 2G9

August   28,   1979

Tuesday,   September  4,1979,   Mayfai.r   Golf  and   Country   Club   at   12:15   p.in.

COMING   EVENTS

1.     The  Gyrettes  will   entertai.n   their  Gyro   at  a   Steak  Barbe.cue   to   be   held    .
Fri.day,..S.eptember   7,1979   at.Br~yce   and   Florri.e   Van   Dusen's   Flying   V   Ranch.
Cocktails:   6:00   p.in:      Barbecue:      7:00   p.in..      Bring  your  own   steak   and   cutlery
Cost:      $5..00   per   couple.      Members  .of   the   Crosisroads   and  Sherwood   Park   Gyro
Clubs   are   co.rdially   invi.ted   to  at'tend.
Di.recti.ons:      Proceed  west  on
on   the   Devon   Highway   17.6   k
G.ramania   Road   2.4   k.in.    (1.5
Ranch   House  on   the   north   si

hway   16   to   the   Devon   Co.rner.      Dri.ve   south
1   miles)    to   Gramania   Road.      Go   east  on

and  .tu.rn   i.n  at  the   Gyro   si.gn   to   the
roa.d.     See  you   there:

2.     The  Calgary  Gyro   Club   Installation   Party  will   be  held  on  Saturday,
September   29,1979.                      \

BIRTHDAYS
q

George   MacDonald   -August   28.
Remember   the.words   of  Brendan   Gi.11   who   remarked,   ''Not  a.  shre.d  of  evi.dence
exists.in  favor  of  th.e  i.d.ea  that  li.fe  is  seri.ous.     Scienti.sts  are  trying  to
produce  .life  in  the  laboratory,   but  it  shouldn't  be  di.ffi.cult  in  the
laboratory  assistant  i.s   pretty  and  willing."

SICK   &   VISITING

1.      Jim  Wri.ght   i.s   sti.Tl    undergoi.ng   treatment   in   Rockyvl.ew   Hospl.tal  ,   Calgary.
2.      Cyri.`l    Cormick  was.reported   1.ll   at   home..
3.      Herb   Hamly   1.s   recuperati.ng   from  knee   surgery  at  the.`Royal.  Alexandra

.    Hospi.tal,   and   should   be   up   and  around.s.oon.
4..      Jack   Jacknicke,   one-time  member  and  now  resi.di.ng  in   Calgary,   was   reported

a   pall.ent  in  the   Intensi.ve   Care  Unit  of  a  Calga.ry  hospital..

CORRESPONDENCE

A  note  from  Dot  Hamly  expressed   thanks   and  appreci.ation   for  flowers   sent  to
Herb   duri.ng  hi.s   recent  hospitali.zation   for  knee  s.ur.gery.     He  expects   to  be
home  within   the  .next  week  or  so.

NEW   ADDRESS          .

Garnet   F.   .Nelson,   801,   9929   -Sdskatchewan   Dri.ve,      T6E   5J9
Telephone   No.:      432-1934

THIS    WEEK
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_   ._._._.    „ ......,, I,    u ,,,.   wt=t:h   was   iieia   al   Jasper   House,   Fort   Edmonton
Park,   where   the  staff  provided  a  smorgasbord  luncheon   for  some   forty  odd
members   and   guests.     President  Erni.e  welcomed   the   visitors   from  Crossroads
and   .SharwnnH   Dank    f^li^ ,.,.. __   ..L_._I

ln

_.._   _ .... ~   ,,... u,,,cu    I,„c    yi3iLul.5    Trom   I,rossroads
and  Sherwood   Park   following  which   a   vote   of  thanks   was   tendered  Harry  M1.lls
who   arranged   this   delightful   function.

Waiter  Howard,   Director  of  Fort   Edmonton   Park,   was   then   I.ntroduced,   and
he  spoke  bri.efly  on   the  history  of  the  city  and  the  building  of  the   Fort.
The   original    Fort   Edmonton   was   built   in   1795   as   a   Hudson`s   Bay   tradl.ng   post.
Thl.s  year  is   the   75th  Anniversary  of  the  .incorporation   of  Edmonton   as   a   city.
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The  speak.er  paid   tribute   to  men   like   the  Honorable   Frank  Oliver,   owner,   publi.sher,
and.  edi.to.r  of  Edmonton's   fi.rst  newspaper.   The  Bulleti.n,   who   had   the   vi.sion   to
proinote  the  foundi.ng  of  a  city  with  wi.de.,   tree-li.ned  streets   on  the  banks   of
the  beauti.ful   North  Saskatchewan   River  Valley.

The  Old   Fort  Edmonton  bui.lt  immedl.ately  below   the  si.te  of  the   present
Prov-inci.al   Legi.slati.ve   Bul.1ding  was   allowed   toL   f.all    into   rui.ns   and   finally
di.smantled  someti.me  duri.ng  World  War   I..     The   i.dea   f6r   the   reconstructton     of
Fort   Edmonton   Park,   sa.1.d   Mr.   Howard,   was   developed   by   a   number   of  people   1.n   the
Hi.storical   Society  but  parti.cularly  by  Henry  Wa.rd  and  Merri.11   Wolfe,   two   men
who   had  a   keen   and  abi.ding  sense  of  history.

This   pro..ect,   related   the  speaker,   i.s   a   tribute   to   the  pi.oneers  who  bui.1t
the  city  and  is   something  to  give  the  present  generation  an  awareness  of  the
past.     To   i.1lustrate,thi.s,   he  said   that  some  25,000  €hi.ldren   visit_  the_Park.
during   the  holiday  season,   some   classes   coming  from  as   far  away  as   Calgary.

The  par-ti.cular  interest  of  our  Clubs   is   that  Gyro   Playground  No.10,
fi.nanced  by   the  Edmonton   Di.stri.ct  Gyro   Clubs,   will   become  an   integral   part
of  the   Fort  Edmonton   Park.

The   Py`esident  thanked  Mr.   Walter  Howard   foy`  an   extreme'ly   i.nteresting  and
informati.ve   talk.                                                                                                        1

wonde#T.#e:aJ:ub:::§S t::e:i#:¥. :e::T:e3ff:::r¥::yp:¥8::i ::::tei. i  i :w;:¥ :
"My  advi.ce   i.s   to  carry  your  case   to   the  hi.ghest  court  in   the   larid;
but,   i.n  the  meantime,  you   try   to  break  out!   "

And`at  thi.s   point  I   break  out.

Gyjl'm

P.a.   Jim Wright  ±s. Irow ccmvalesoing at home frcm. Hs  recent ±Iinegs.

OBITUARE.

The: Edmonton .ftyro C]ife ralsB saddened ty tiro: suddch passing of  long-time  menbee,I

Fife rex-kirsxp.t who died im ffis sleep on Aug]isth 28,  19?79.    Our deep s]pr]petH]p igB

e3deended!  t'® M'argarei± and, tier  fam±1y..

Th'6. deatH] occurredi cm August 26,  I9:79y' Of lfrsE. Armamr  (Stelha)  Bull,  alster  of

Nits Erarm.   Our sincere a-yppetry ±g  eatendedi t® NIita, Eemie„  and  farily.
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